KCIC Three Stars of the Game - from Sunday January 6th

Bulldogs goalie Kevin Boyle stops Maple Leafs
forward Alex Olsen on a breakaway during the third
period of the game.
Hooligans forward, Brian Stuckey goes top shelf and scores on this breakaway in his
teams 8 - 4 victory over the Timberwolves on Sunday at KCIC.
Left - Yetis B team forward, Kevin Woods
head mans the puck to his teammate, Jacob
Wurtz during the first period of the game on
Sunday night. Note: In the second period,
Wurtz to a puck to the mouth and needed 5
stitches to close the wound.
Right - Mercenaries goaltender, Eric Pare
gets his right pad on this shot and then
smothers the rebound during his team 10 - 2
on Sunday night.
More photos below

Bulldogs center, Tony Speranza takes this
faceoff during his teams game with the
Maple Leafs on Sunday night on the indoor
rink. Due to the warm weather, all of the
outdoor games were cancelled.

Mercenaries forward, Jim Hunsperger (center)
camps out in front of Yetis B team goaltender, Kyle
Garcia in last night’s game. He had a goal and two
assists in his teams 10 - 2 victory. With the win the
Mercenaries move into a tie for 2nd in the division.

Maple Leafs goaltender, Avery Kaustinen
makes another save during his teams 5-2
win over the Bulldogs on Sunday night. The
win moved the Maple Leafs into a third
place tie with the idle Red Bulls.

More
Timberwolves defenseman (and captain), Jeff McDonald
(center) keeps an eye on Hooligans forward Andrew Hall
(left) yesterday during the game indoors at KCIC.
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Timberwolves forward, Aaron Newton bangs in this rebound shot
during his teams game against the Hooligans on Sunday night to
tie the score at 3-3 in the second period.

Photo left - Mercenaries
defenseman, Andrew
Clark lets a slap shot go
from the point during his
team's against the Yetis
B team Sunday night at
KCIC.

Right - Timberwolves
goaltender, Ryan
Glennon snags this shot
with his glove in the
second period of last
nights B league game
with the Mercenaries.

Yetis B goaltender, Kyle Garcia stops this
shot labeled for the top corner in last night’s
game against the Mercenaries.

Timberwolves forward, Ronnie Higgins ends up
with the puck during the skirmish against the
Hooligan’s during last night’s game.

Hooligan’s defenseman, Eric Massie gets a
two hander across his stick but manages to
clear the puck out of his zone.

